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Dr. 'Walter Judd Captures Audience1 
. ,  Impressive Religious Speeches 
- 
GBERTt HUDSON (seated cemw) w=as cmmed ROTC Qwm at the annual military ball &, Walrex W. Jucld cun - 
WWnesdaji night. &@&TI w3tB &r, I+%+ o rQ@t, a ~ e  Sarratl CT&l@r, f h i t  alt-t* Cadet d u W  his ~kcCet-day visit to 
Cpb. Henry. Rayburn; Dr. Cde; ,wid k n n i e  Hidc;51., second 4 r e x m .  MISS Hudson was Jack~ctnviEle State College on 
Hone Ecoaomks 
&l&md by papttlar b d l t  af a& c&et 5~3g&e. Ttpsday wit& ar fin& ddrmo 
sn c43%ls I -Do." .Cwivantion Slated 
U6ifli St, PaIJ's famUar Tfie C&i* klub Section of 
. 
.ma 
~sitemant; hie one t&ing I t!kv A'f'&&ma &me Em-cs 
dca; puttihg r h m  things ba- 
irn Aqgc@align .will b1.d im hlhd me . , . 18paess 40 . . ," Mfiwsm&2n hers dn 
He told rfre faculty, scudencs i%md~+ y,  Apr i l  M, via the 
r IUI.1 Wt? mGnspeople assembled in "terrae Cole Ch_aptez as host- 
the hofinrs Cole Auditorium &. 
tkar wo of the benefit@ of &p- SG A- President R&gcs:x$.~lon will held ~ S $ ~ U S  Emphasis We?& &refe frqm 8:s co 930 in Maw * q ~  Er caltaes ltndividuats to during which coffee wfXl qmp apart and look at them- be s&ved in the home eco- tilt&$, what they are cfoing, b namicsl department The gen- ere they are going and eral wwio~ wjil rake place 
mu~p m ~ & m  q in & elecrion set a aeo~rd Ule;Om&y, it @v@s ttjm a LF in rba @ l ' f a m c e  eenrar of .dw p ~ p  8m4 @e ,~udgnt hr wy pmi%pfls SGA conest, i$hmf;~: cci turn a *W page, to Masm Hiall with Virginla? 
Ggv@rnmma A s s d # r i o n  im me @itb w least 50 pez t a t  d' ; -art mr. %Urn&& af Amiston, stem? 
e k a w n  Wd By .W &udm~s us2ng their xi* He urged t h e n  CQ forget C 
chairman, presidfng. 
 by .of fran&iw+ &el2 f&ikih.as and. succesim~ Lhe Mlmmunisrs will Lase Mim Madred B. Davis, field 
a two-&birds Eta Tqylar Hardy defeare$ forward for their zeal for their faith mare &dxvjCe. ~ ~ i n a f m  of the 
t# bdw@ C a ~ y  1264 to 775, Judy &"I; tib. Ihead' to rapidly than they lose heirs; A m w j W  Hme ~ o n o m ~ c s  
a run~ff, W ~ R E  Wtmced Jmfce' Boyd ~ W f r  db*t urges f-flake hat passion will aoze W a t l o n ,  w.121 be the pin- 
F 3 &rter worlg, M ,am d l e c t - d  1~ 1246 to 796 For the #mee of Qn sunday Dr, j , , ~  away more rapidly than their c%pl sp3k$ce2. v~ te '  ouc of a powwe ~ q ,  j ; ~ ~ ~ W Y .  Lane War~m, a% Srae officers of rbe ca4ege 
while hfs ogmwnp@, T m m y  !W@ c~mdi*te for mWUrQr, McMAHAN Dpened &e <*&-day mrfas for Dr. Judd is slated to re- dub secrion are as fdlows: 
Mms* and Jack Sadqrd, re- d~~~~ 1722 votes. e@ndldat&e bn chi@ c~mpua. pf C ~ & B  with EW tu ic, "What for Todpyls orld,,. cehe  the Layman - of - che vP Vlr SnSa WeodJ1, JSC, 
~div14.d 531 and 462 respemlve- 'I;&* Bl3x:a.on &m&t t~ 8 T& rem4i(. ww ]USE Year Award from the Rel ig-  cf 
comi~s 
pxeysi e%q Sara Mitchell, 3ud- 
~ Y V  Flu= 'of * -- afiother h & c a d ~  of ehe i ~ u s  Heritap bf 'America s~n, MeCormick, v&e chairtnan; SafraQ M~rianno Heart, 
The number of m e  cast .*a J%B~wB& aman- of 2 s ~  gtuderirs soon. Cardinal Spellman will 
6@ w ~ V & & E ~ S  tbat &re to receive the Minister - of - raorcling seerretay p; J a ~ u e -  
h@ f & ~ d  iiz rhe coming year, Offkers A d  Hamots A n  Named Tw gmmm~ ,S ,at  iyn Riley, SC, corresppdhg the Year Award at the same amrewyi ~gnthta ~tehwm, 
- _  ceremony. 
*41TW&m B d p  h q  .dqnt~ gn a- &6&d, p a x I i a m e n t  arjgn; 
tm ml~aring c&- ba J i e  Pad$-, Univqsity af 
k A t  RE. P--'---I Scianto ~Feir 5; 8 t& Pe@laktbm SC Receives ~ l a a m h  historian: KP*Y - - , &-@mQ~w%a 1.21 3.1 49 G rc.- - - ,. - - - ~ L ~ ~ ~ , ~ .  . * #  #. ;.4.7, - 8 County ~ i l i a p t z ,  ha& ~ ~ n ~ a u p o ;  kAa--ak-. pd- earth R. i. W. sf ii:i~iii-- Bert h e  rhsr college s arant has nf been C q l q  noti- Ida . .- *d -.-  
rrp~m 
old onee. n fuzzy about ourselves. 14 t ,pd  te Q-er *as our 
10iea*- as. ,*-ra Bum=, we, f ' 
hut a reli@@us ow, p%e - 
ddminandy Chrisdan, and we 
hold mwt d cwr hi&&sr: 
value* QM hcawe we are 
human but beau- they are 
magal values aT aw religious 
hefitwp." 
He  m@&zed Ehar "we 
must *camre our religious 
hexitag and faith; Wlsesver 
the principlefa of the CBristian 
faith: rededfcaia o u r d v e s  ro 
&em and apply them in w 
dally ltves." 
In Ms Manay morning ad- 
dmes, Dr. Judd spoke on 
Ghdst's great Issmmand- 
ment sbey "zbw $hat  love 
the Lord Thy God . , , and 
&y naighbor as thyself ." He 
predieted that cornnlunism 
will fail hecauqe St wcbes 
meh rn hate ffod, and he used 
Of Good 
Samaritan as an example of 
m i n i  To lOW a s  a 
Brather, meam uu do same- 
thing about condic&ms; help 
the bPokenhearwd, deliver the 
cap#ve, and love me*s fellow- 
man as raperson. I $ ~ ~ y w m u ~ t  
love God, for  w i b u t  love of 
God rimre can be no love of 
man, be said. 
Tboughauc Dr. Judd'e ad- 
d m $  were WQW ref- 
erenms to world con$idons, 
based on his eJrperienwB as a 
medical rn is~ionary  tq mlna; 
his pglitlcal experience as a 
congreacetnan; and his pef- 
sonal, knowledge of corn- 
murj_sih and world diplomacy. 
-- . 
He expressecl tba opinion 
€hat U. S. i&m busy pacify- 
ing ftmzsnemies rhac i t  nqgleers 
iu &lies and friends. He 
wadd  lilre- ro see dmer com- 
munication betw&n the U. 3. 
and the NATO cowtrier, wd 
hot Unss to London, Paris, 
Bonn and Rome. as qdl as 
to M ~ C O W .  
Ma iB  not in favoaof Gcalar- 
img the bombing d North Vfat 
Nsm But he dws. pzopom 
a marte strategic b e m w  wim 
mime sdect ive  iargkfs, Ek 
doe@ nat W e v e  the U, S. 
should accept a eettlernent 
in Vlet Nam uncif the North 
V i ~ n a m e s e  leave Q ~ u a  Viet 
Naw and agree n a  to return. 
He dwlof ad the attitude of 
many U, S. dt izens  whom 
he &aracterized a s  not 
r~al3y wanring peace, but 
ra~har to b e  left in peace-- 
undisrurbed in c o n i f o ~ t  and 
e c w t y .  Tbiey&wa$enot 
trying to win the world, as 
the communists are. but how 
M :  na, nlstorian; Kathy 
Teague, Alabama College, re-  
- b 
fied that a grant of $213,149 ford University; and Janie 
has been approved by the Cattrell, Huntingdon, council 
partment of Health, Educa- members-at-large. 
tion and Welfare, according to 
n- n-1- Mrs. S. 8. Matthews. JSC. 
* + I  
, . . L & w * & * : g & $ ,  
~ i ~ t q t ~ s ,  d~iacauga; ear* 
a,M space &@enee%: GWrg 
WUWrn, WMen; Bill Fd- 
day, Sylacatqga; mmemaric4: 
Kenneth Wedtins, Jr., Gail  
Cralejr, Wderskiurg; m W -  
rim and health: BaxMS 
Brawn, Syfzreauga; Ronnie 
DObme, C?SWVUh. 
Physics: &egg L Vaulgha, 
Sylacaug&; Dana LWairro, 
GadsBm, zqplwy, Ihkomrr 
Mareland, SyIacauga; &am 
Decaun&es, Syl a c a ; ~ .  
Scf9atffic pawre! WO - 
l d c d  m.ietieh): Renee Mc+ 
W n ,  AB&mj te3@ kpLe 
Wazd, Syliicfya5a; (physical 
&clenceB); Patricia Butler, 
Cr~ssv i l l e ;  *Sheila Pander, 
Oxford. 
8- ceuhii rn* sctra,:  
w a i  decred g s r ~ @ ~ t  of * 
N* . Alabarnk R ~ m &  
Mame Fair held ,$rt Jacksoa- 
v l l l e  Srilte C o l l e g e ,  
h p ~  2s-ad. 
Ebcted te serve with him 
.dwin 1966-67 w e  %em 
. beae f ey, (3~mmnaie, v i w  
p+qWdent; L e a  A m  WBrd* 
@Zacauga, maaaryj and 
Jane a ,  Ctosa- 
vale,  tT608Ur@r. 
Find winners in the m- 
nual fair were atnounCd a t  
i&e desinlg asaew$Ip pres2dN 
over by retimg . president, 
Tmy Rlndall d Sylacauga. 
Roolnie Owens, Sylacauga, 
and Lederry Hull iq Jackson- 
ville, were tap mr-aZ1 win- 
ners. in the s#injow high di- 
uMW. W i l l i a m  FuUm, 
rnU*mBtlrg, i&l Billy Wood, 
A t d l a ,  w e n  ton over-all 
wirm'exs in the junior hi& di- 
~t~ i s i tm.  
. . 
Aanar fixst w a ~  &&Iced 
Up dl@ college ~ U E ~ W  Re-
riglaw Esrrphmasiss Week when 
pra;cs;itGy all dmominrtroas 
were represented am- the 
r m n e  misliatsw wkmeame 
GQ pa-ktfepam The ui@'% oh- 
sermn~e w m  the mmt sunhi- 
tiourr ever attempted h$m, and 
was plmned to reach mare 
students than ever More. 
Studeatla were given every ap- 
portmltg m have prsonal 
c o M e * w  wi& dink- 
cero, @r to join smd) dPs- 
cussion p u p 8  Eind s q i n a r s  
where &piritual life was the 
tapic. 
Dr. Wdmr Judd proved to 
be a b x i l u n t  speaker, 
a e h o l a x ,  and a detaicaced 
Ctiristfan. masages 
were full of thou* - pro- 
v@ng ecatements concerned 
with today's warld, and how 
ro live In .all the conflict m d  
confWon &bout us. Jt was 
a rare treat ta have the 
opwrtunicy tn listen to him 
and to hb opinions c)n cur- 
rent i~;.suea, 
The srwdmts and faculty 
cornmimet are to be Con- 
patuldced for their -era- 
t f ~ n  with Lo& mfaisrerb i n  
plstkmirg ~ 3 3  a far -rea&ing 
pmgxatn, 
U L  . bole. 
The grant will be used in 
the Work - Study Program in 
which students a r e  em -- 
ployed to help pay their col- 
lege expenses. The college 
will match the grant with one- 
ninth of the total amount. 
Last week Dr. Cole an - 
nounced that the colleae had 
adviser; Miss Bernice Clark; 
Huntingdon, a s  s ociate ad- 
viser. Ar the luncheon a novelty 
program, ' "Talking Through 
My Hats", will be presented 
by Mrs. Edward Clark, model 
and designer; and Mrs. 
Theron E. Montgomery, nar- 
received a grant of $182,500 
for the E d u c ational Op- 
p o r t u n i t y Gxant Program. 
This program affords as- 
sistance for  needy students 
who musr also have loans or 
scholarships to cover their 
emenses. 
rator. 
Dr.  Cole will, welcome the 
group to the college; and Sara 
Killian, For t  Payne, president 
of the hostess chapter, will 
extend greetings "The Madri- 
galians" will sing under the 
direction of Tom Warren. 
Editor Resigns 
Jae Stahlkuppe has re- 
,:oi ' ed as Mirdrc of &@ COL- 
L lr GIAN an$ Kaye Duke, the. 
feature edLcv, h a  been ap- 
prdnM -%1iethg. sdlmr . Marilyn 
MeKay will Qwcieeg Kaye as 
feature editor. 
Owens and HoUk wen 
expense-patd trips to the 
H%tfm.s~l khq Fslr - Ln- 
rmaWal  t%f be heid May ll- 
14 Pn Datlas, Tex. Owms &so 
"on the u, 8. NPLV~ ETUIR. Stu&tlr~ g inkregtect in be- 
O@er s e n k  winners were coming ediwf slzould make ap- 
List@ as follows: pEe;arion in writing before 
B@tmY, Lei& Am Ward, my 15. We Publlmd- 
IS& Wrbara Webb, 2nd, & m d  will select a new MI- 
u " ~ $ l e c a u ~  W s r y ,  pa- tor for  the eumrner session. 
GEM OF THE HILL--Blowing with spring is our Gem, 
Sharron Crisler  of Roanoke, a junior who was elected alternate 
ROTC Queen this week. Sharron has received many honor  s 
during her college attendance, in both academic and extra- 
curricular  organizations. 
PHI MU ALPHA PLEDGES--This .sprr5ngss pledges to the nonorrary music fraternity are, 
left to right (1st row) Ray Love, Stanley Keawn, Larry Mut?iek, Jimwy Houston, S C M ~  
Rag;rsdale; (2nd row) Mike Hamella, Jarnee Prince, Terry Crowe, U x T y  Morrison ~tnd 
Terry Jw&n. 
Should 18sYear Olds Vote? 
Charles Longstreet Weltner, 
representative to the U. S. 
Congress from the Fifth District of 
Georgia, has introduced a con- 
stitutional amendment which 
would se t  18 a s  the legal voting 
age in all the 50 states. This 
proposed amendment is now be- 
fore the Judiciary Committee. 
In the resolution, Congressman 
Weltner points out that today there 
a r e  8 million young men and women 
between the ages of 18 and 20. 
They a r e  fighting and dying in 
southeast Asia, but they cannot 
vote. 
Mr. Weltner contends that 
"we have placed the duties of 
citizenship upon these young 
Americans, but we nave not ex- 
tended to them the most basic 
right of citizenship--the vote. 
He points out that the fate of 
this bill, a s  of any legislation, 
r e s t s  with public opinion. He 
solicits the support of college 
students who a r e  between the ages 
of 18 and 20. 
Communists Aim At College Students 
In the las t  issue of the COL- 
LEGIAN, editorial mention was 
made on the amount of propaganda 
received by college newspaper edi- 
t o r s  from the communists. J. Ed- 
gar  Hoover has written an' 
art icle on this subject which gives 
a total view of the effort be- 
ing made to appeal to college 
students. 
Mr. Hoover stated that "the 
American college student today is 
being subjected to a bewildering 
and dangerous conspiracy per- 
haps unlike any social challenge 
ever  before encountered by our 
youth. On many campuses he 
faces a turbulence built on un- 
restrained individualism, repul- 
sive d ress  and speech, outright 
obscenity, disdain for moral and. 
spiritual values, and disrespect fo r  
law and order. This movement, 
commonly referred to a s  the 
'#New Left' is complex, in i t s  
deceitful absurdity and char-c- 
terized by i t s  lack of commor: 
sense." 
He goes on to point out that 
fortunately a high percentage of 
the more than 3 million full - 
time, college students a r e  dedi- 
cated, hard-working, and serious- 
minded young people, but even so, 
their good deeds and achievements 
a r e  greatly overshadowed by those 
who a r e  doing a tremendous amount 
of talking but very little thinking. 
Much of this turmoil has been 
connected with a feigned concern 
f o r  the vital rights of f r ee  speech, 
dissent, and petition, which has 
given the Communists much cause 
fo r  rejoicing, and they have seized 
this insurrectionary climate to 
c a p t i v a t e the thinking of 
rebellious - minded youth, to coax 
them into the communist move- 
ment itself, or  to at least agitate 
them into serving the com' 
munist cause. 
Mr. Hoover warns that those 
student flare-ups should not 
be taken lightly. The partici- 
pants a r e  of the New Left a r e  
part  of the 100,000 "state of 
mind1' members referred to as  
"party strength". Gus Hall, the 
party's general secretary, re-  
cently stated that the party is 
experiencing the greatest upsurge 
in its history with a "one to two 
thousand" increase in mcmber- 
ship in the last  year. 
For  the f i rs t  time since 1959 
the party plans a national con- 
vention this spring, and i t  is ex- 
pected that high on the agenda will 
be strategy and plans to win the 
New Left and other new mem- 
ber s. 
Mr. Hoover suggests that one 
recourse is to support and en- 
courage the millions of youth 
who refuse t6 swallow the com- 
munist bait, and to let it beknown 
far  and wide that "we do not in- 
tend to stand idly by and let  dema- 
gogues make a mockery of our 
laws and demolish the foundation 
of our Republic." 
Le~tex~.:To he Editor 
Honor So 
Honorary fraternities and 
sorori t ies a r c  among many 
clubs and organizations on 
campus. These clubs do 
much to maintain the cause of 
scholarship and achievement 
for  Jacksonville State Col- 
lege. They all encourage 
members to have a particular 
point average as  well a s  an 
active interest in a specific 
field. 
Education emphasis groups 
a r e  Kappa Delta Epsilon, Kap- 
pa Delta Pi, and Kappa Phi 
Kappa (for men only). Most 
of these require at least a 
2.0 average and good moral 
character for admission. In 
them can be found the bril: 
liant educators and leaders 
of tomorrow. 
From Sigma Tau Delta come 
t o m  o r r o wBs grammarians. 
This club has a s  irs objec- 
tive that of furthering 
achievement and coordina- 
tion of the English language. 
Here again, one must have a 
2.0 average to be considered 
for membership. 
Phi Mu Chi Beta de- 
r ives  i ts  name from the 
sciences which it represents: 
physics, math, chemistry, 
and biology, respectively. 
This club showed outstand- 
ing effort in its conduct of 
the Northeastern Alabama 
Regional Science Fa i r  in 
March. New members a re  
selected each f a l l  from stu- 
dents majoring or  minoring 
in science, having a 1.5 aver- 
age and 16 semester hours. 
The honorary society, Phi 
Gamma Mu, concerns itself 
with scholarship in the social 
sciences. Students present- 
ing a 2.0 in social sciences 
a r e  considered for mem- 
berhlp. Another honor so- 
ciety concerning itself with 
the plight of mankind is P i  
Tau Chi under the sponsor- 
ship of Miss Lucille Brans- 
comb. Selected srudents who 
have excelled in service to 
their church as well a s  on 
campus and who have demon- 
strated outstagding Chris- 
tian leadershi a r e  eligible. 9 Phi Beta L mbda is to be 
congratulated f r doing an out- 
standing job in compiling the j Student Direc ry. As the 
National C d l e  'ate Business 
. 8 : $ s i e t y ,  dt Bps ' been. edit- inn thn St~rrlant n i r ~ ~ t n r v  fnr
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:ieties At JSC 
F: :: 
ment of the cause of music 
is Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia. 
This brotherhood has a for-  
mal secre t  initiation as  well 
a s  a pledging period of four 
-weeks. Each week during this 
time a pledge of the week is 
chosen; at the end of the 
pledge period, the best pledge 
will be awarded a plaque. 
The new pledges a r e  Larry 
Musick, Larry Morrison, Ray 
Love, Scott Ragsdae,  Terry  
Crowe, Mike I-iarvella, James 
Prince, Terry  Jordan, and 
Stanley Keown. 
From these students of to- 
day, come the leaders of 
tomorrow. These clubs a r e  a 
vital part of Jax State and 
deserve tremendous praise 
for the effort they a re  putting 
forth in the name of scholar- 
ship and honor. 
--Marilyn McKay 
SGA Meeting 
MEETING OF MARCH 28 
President John Mann called 
the meeting to order, the in- 
vocation was given and the 
secretary called roll and read 
the minutes of the last  meet- 
ing. 
President Mann announced 
the appointment of an elec- 
t 
tion committee for the SGA 
election of Tuesday, April 5. 
President Mann will be 
chairman with members be- 
ing Sue McDonald, Mary Jane 
Baker, Steve Ellard, Randall 
Wole ,  and Gordon Boughton. 
The election committee mem- 
bers  help to conduct the elec- 
tion, operate the voting ma- 
chines, and keep order at the 
polls. Rules were se t  up con- 
cerning the campaign's end. 
The SGA will sponsor a Big 
Event in the spring semester. 
Possibilities for the enter- 
t a i n  m e  nt include Connie 
Francis, the Beach Boys, o r  
Peter  and Gordon. No con- 
tracts  have been made yet, but 
President Mann reported to 
the SGA from the available 
information. 
The forming of an -+&it#onlI 
amendment to the SGA Con? 
Attention: 
w 
All students on campus who 
a r e  interested in trying out 
fo r  cheerleader for the com- 
ing year should be getting in 
practice1 Here is all the in- 
formation that will help you. 
As the student body voted in 
the election to amend the SGA 
Constitution in the selection of 
cheerleaders, this is the first 
time we will have tried the new 
method. 
ARTICLE X, SECTION I: 
Tryouts for cheerleaders 
will be held the last  week in 
April and the f irst  week in 
May. It will be the respon- 
sibility of the outgoing cheer- 
leaders for the publicity and 
training of the candidates. The 
time will be se t  up by the head 
cheerleader in accordance 
with the available time of 
candidates. SECTION 2: 
A student must have at least  
a 1.0 average to qualify and 
must maintain a 1.0 average, 
be in good standing, and on no 
type of probation. 
SECTION 3: 
(A) The cheerleaders wi3l 
t ry  out before a selection com- 
mittee three times during the 
two weeks of tryouts. The 
dates fo r  these tryouts are  to 
be decided by the committee 
chairman. 
(B) The cheerleader selec- 
tion committee will be com- 
posed of the following pes- 
sons: Outgoing president of 
the SGA will be chairman, in- 
coming president of the SGA, 
president of the "J" Club, 
two representatives from the 
physical education depart- 
ment, cheerleader sponsor, 
and the dean of women. 
SECTION 4: The cheer- 
leader selection committee 
shall select four men andfour 
women with one man alternate 
and SECTION one woman 5: alternate. The head 
cheerleader shall be appointed 
by the cheerleader selection 
committee. Preferably the 
head should be a junior o r  a 
senior. 
Dear Editor: 
An article appeared in the last  
edition of the COLLEGIAN that is 
typical of the quality of the ma- 
terial usually printed in our col- 
lege newspaper. This article sup- 
posedly dcalt with a comparison 
between zock and roll per - 
formers  and country, western, and 
gospel performers. However, in 
reality it boiled down to a per- 
son w h o f a vored rock and roll 
trying to say something about that 
which in my opinion, he knew 
very little. 
The article was filled with 
connoting words which were 
thrown in at random to try to 
define country and western sing- 
ers .  "Country boysJJ and "red 
necks" were two of the writer's 
favorites. 
Where would the United States 
be today if i t  were not for  the 
"country boys." It is easy to for- 
get that i t  was these same boys 
who grew the wheat, fought the 
indians, died at the Alamo, and 
built a nation. America has not 
been and is not the land of the city 
dude who sits behind his little 
desk and writes tr i te  articles 
for newspapers. 
The term "red neck" is a 
derogatory term found almost ex- 
clusively in magazines such a s  
NEWSWEEK, LIFE, and TIME. 
It has been used to refer  toevery- 
one f rom the governor of our state 
to &our law enforcement officers. 
Why does "red neck'' evoke 
immediate scorn from some peo- 
ple? Anyone who has driven a 
tractor all day in the boiling sun, 
o r  better yet, walked behind a mule 
from sunrise to sunset will have 
a red neck. Is this bad? My 
raised 11 children. My great- 
grandfather fought in the Civil War 
far the South. I think he had a 
red neck too. 
There was a reference made to 
the scraggly sideburns and greasy 
hair  of country and western sing- 
e r s .  Surely the writer has not 
so  quickly forgotten Elvis 
Presley. According to some ex- 
per ts  Presley started the rock 
and roll rock to rolling. Wasn't 
there something about Elvis Pres-  
ley having sideburns? 
While i t  is true that many coun- 
try and western performers do 
wear gaudy outfits, these, in my 
opinion, a re  no worse than the 
hip-hugging style of d ress  of male 
rock and roll performers or  the 
hair-sweater style of Cher. 
The last  statemenr of the article 
said somerhing; to the effect that. 
rock and roil performers could 
sing while country, western, and 
gospel singers could not. I am 
glad that everyone is entitled 
to his own opinion. 
Usually let ters to the editor 
a r e  torn to shreds in the next edi- 
tion. Perhaps this will give you 
somerhing to do, or  at least fill 
up empty space like the one en- 
titled "R. and R., vs. C. W. and 
G." in the last  edition. 
James F . Phillips, 
Commuter 
Class Officer Elections To Be Held 
Election of class officers shall 
be held during the third full week 
of the month of April. All class 
officers shall hold office for the 
period of one year to begin the 
fil)st Wednesday in May im - 
mediately following the elections. 
Classes will include the senior, 
junior, and sophomore classes, 
with the commuting students being 
a part of the regular class based 
on their academic standing rather 
than having a separate commuter 
class election. The freshman 
class will be organized and set  
up when freshman students arrive 
i n  the summer or fall, 
In the event a class officer does 
nor return in the fall, or for some 
reason does not desire to fulfill 
his position, a class election will 
 be held at the beginning of the fall 
semester  to fill any vacancy. 
The freshman c lass  will holdits 
election as  stated by the SCA of- 
ficers. This new election sys- 
tem went into effect Feb. 1, as 
stated in Amendment IV. 
DR. COLE HONORED--President Cole was presented his institution, community and state. The award Was 
the Army's Distinguished Civilian Award at For t  McClel- presented by Lt. Gen. Louis W. Truman, c o m mander of 
lan on Wednesday in recognition of eervice rendered to of Third Army. 
Camelot" Rehearsal ,.. ' Full Swing; The Collegian, Monday, April 11, 1966, Page .3 
Students Urged To f r 2This Great Musical 
Rehearsal in in full swing legendary King Arthur a s  a builds a civilidation based on evere falling love with Lance- 
for  the broadway musical man full of an elemental the principles of justice and lot, his most valuedfriend, and 
"Camelot" to be presented nobility and wisdom uncondi- respcct for human rights. the Rourid.Table underminded 
on April 24 and 25 in the tioned by civilization. Left Clinging stubbornly to his by his illegitimate son, Mor- 
performance center of Ma- alone to work out his ideals, he refuses to give in dred. Although he lives to 
son Hall at 7:30 p. m. destiny hy Merlyn, official to jealousy and vengefulness s e e  the collapse of his life's 
"~amelo t "  portrays the court "thinker". Arthur when he sees Queen Guen- work, Arthur is consoled by 
the fact that future genera- 
tions will know of his great 
dream and, encouraged by his 
valiant attempt, may some day 
succeed in realizing that 
dream. 
The play is under the direc- 
tion of Miss Rose Mary 
Minihan who holds a BA 
degree from the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana and 
a Master of Music from 
Florida State University with 
a major in opera production 
and a minor in drama. She 
has played leading roles in 
such musicals a s  "Show 
BoLt" , ''South Pacific", and 
"The King and I." 
The cast includes Drew 
Tombrelle a s  King Arthur, 
Janice Bell a s  Guenevere, 
Jimmy Roberts and Jim Sloan 
a s  Lancelot, and George 
Haynes as  Merlyn. 
Students of Jacksonville 
State College should avail 
themselves of the opportunity 
to see this musical, the f irst  
one produced at the college in 
SCENE FROM the contemporary passion play, "A Man 
Dies," which was presented during Religious Emphasis 
Week under the sponsorship of the Canterbury Club. hlrs, 
Kuth Sinclair was director. 
Dr. Tom Wheatley To BeGuest 
- - ' - - -  For Festival Of Arts .. 
A 1953 JSC graduate, Dr. 
Tom Wheatley of New York 
City, has been invited to be 
the featured speaker during 
the Festival of Arts, which be- 
gins today. This is Jackson- 
ville State's f irst  Festival of 
Arts, and its sponsors hope 
to establish i t  as a permanent 
event in campus activities. 
The festival will open at 9:3Q 
a.m. with a student sidewalk 
a r t  show on the west end of 
the Roundhouse. The exhibit 
will be on display from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m., Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday; and from l:30 
to 3:30 p.m., Monday and 
Tuesday. 
The Ramona Wood Library 
will also have exhibits em- 
phasizing fine a r t s  throughout 
the week during regular 
l ibrary hours. 
Monday's program will be 
rounded out with the movie, 
"The Big Sleep", in the 
Roundhouse at  7:30 p.m. 
The madrigal singers, 
"The Madrigalians", who 
have become a popular per- 
forming group, will give a con- 
cert  Tuesday evening at 7:30 
in the performance center of 
study the theatre in South 
America. 
Now on the speech and 
English faculty of City College 
in New York Ciry, he taught 
at Rutgers University in the 
department of drama and 
speech, 1964-65, and will 
teach at New York University 
this summer. 
During his student days on 
this campus he played a lead- 
ing role in a number of plays 
under the direction of Dean 
Lawrence Miles, (by whom 
he says he was inspired); he 
was editor of the college lit- 
e rary  review, "Soundings"; 
designed the cover for the1953 
"Mimosa"; was a member of 
the International House Pro- 
gram and won the French prize 
in 1952-53. He played his only 
intercollegiate tennis match 
a s  a member of the tennis 
team, and made "Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges." 
Tom is married to the 
former Evelyn Scott and they 
have a son, William Scott 




Camelot Cast Takes Coffee Break . . . . Arts In $The 
Selective Service 
Test To Be Given This week the a r t s  take the spotlight on campus with 
observance of the first 
Festival of Arts in school 
history. Students and faculty 
a r e  indebted to leaders who 
conceived the plan and to all 
those who have worked to 
make it possible. 
Attention will be focused on 
photography, sidewalk ar t  
show, music, drama, and 
a r t  literature, climaxing with 
a satirical stage review, 
"The Wheat and the Chaff, 
&?visited'' on Thursday and 
Friday evenings. 
On Wednesday morning at 
10:30. a Jacksonville nrad- 
To College Students 
The Selective Service Sys- 
tem has established 'chis test- 
ing program to provide local 
boards with evidence of the 
relative qualifications of 
registrants for  college study. 
The test scores  of registrants 
will provide the local boards 
with evidence of their aptitude 
for continued college work. 
WHO IS ELIGIBLE: 
To be eligible to take the 
,Selective Service College 
Qualification Test an ap- 
Mason   all. 
Dr. Wheatley's address at 
10:30 a.m. in the Leone Cole Senior 
Auditor!um wiA1 be ty + . 
b.h!#pr" h+ Wednesday highlight. ' ' ' ' ._ T h u r s d a v  and F r i d a v  
, '+~Z~'i?Gat Y T t h e ' Y G f :  
&visited" on Thursdav and 
T." by&tley:l's a d d r e d  at 
10:30 a.m. in  the Leone Cole 
fo r  continued coilegg w*. 
WHO 1s ELIGIBLE: 
To be eligibl to take the 
Selective ~ e r v r i e  ~ o l l e g e  
Qualific'dti~n ~ e t  an ap- 
plicant, on the testing date 
(1) Must be a Selective 
Senior 
riday evenings, 
. 'On ~ l m e s d a y  morning at 
10:30, a Jacksonville grad- 
uate, Dr. Tom Wheatley, who 
has  appeared on Broadway, 
and who recently received his 
PhD degree in drama, will 
speak to the' faculty and stu- 
dent body in the Leone Cole 
Auditoriym. Dr. Wheatley, 
who now teaches in aNew York 
college, spent a year in Japan 
on a Fulbrighc scholarship 
studying the No Plays. 
The p r o g r h  fo r  the week's 
acdvfties appears elsewhere 
in this paper. 
AudltorIam w w  ,bfI. e.,  
W&&dafr h!i&light. 
T h u r s d a y  and F r i d a y  
evenings at 8 o'clock, the 
satirical review, "The Wheat 
and the Chaff, Revisited", will. 
be presented by the Masque 
and Wig Guild in the Leone 
Cole Auditorium under the 
direction of Colin Heath, as- - 
sistant professor of business; 
with Mrs. Janet LeFevre a s  
~ r o d u c e r ;  and Mrs. Colin 
s e r h c e  registrant who in - 
tends to xequest occupational 
deferment as a college stu- 
dent. 
(2) Must not previously 
have taken the test. 
HOW TO APPLY: 
All eligible registrants who 
wish to cake the test  should 
apply immediately. 
1. Obtain a bdlerin, an ap- 
plication card (SSS Form 106) 
and ecket  of admission (SSS 
Form 107) and a mailing en- 
velope f rom m y  Selective Ser- 
vice 16cal board. 
2. Fill out the applica- 
tion in exact accordance with 
instructions in this bulletin, 
ineert it in the mvelope and 
mail i r  irnmediarely. 
3. On the application you 
must designate in the spaces 
provided an examination cen- 
t e r  and i t s  code number for 
each examination date. The 
center and center number 
must be chosen from the l is t  
of centers and numbers ap- 
pearing in Part  2 of the 
bulletin. 
4. Applicatims for the test 
must be postmarked no la ter  
chm Saturday, April. 23. 
5. Do noi mail more  than 
one application. 
.-- Heath-- a s  stage manager. 
DR. WHEATLEY .. 
Dr. Wheatley, a former 
member of the Masque and Wig 
Guild, has played in Broad- 
way plays, "All the Way 
Home", 1961 Pulitzer Prize 
w i n  n e r; Sean O1Casey's 
"Shadow of a Gunman"; 
Charlie in "Never Too Late" 
with Joan Bennett and Tom 
Ewell; and he had the leading 
role in  an off-Broadway play, 
"The Cat and the Canary". 
Jax State Will 
[:,A Alabama 
Scene From Carnelot Historical Clr b BRENDA STOTT 
This edition of the COL - 
LEGIAN focuses tlm Senior .  
Spo@ght on a mast outstand- 
ing senior from Fort Payne, 
Mlss Brenda Magnolia Stott. 
She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse  B.Stort af Fort  
Payne. 
Her career  a s  a college 
student is drawing to a close; 
however, it has been one of 
success and acmrnplisbment . 
Miss Stott is a .member of 
Delta Omicron, Kappa Delta 
Epsilon, and the ~driplians.  
Recently, she has  been a mem- 
ber of the Jacksonville State 
College A Cappella Choir, 
and secretary of her  class. 
A f t e r  graduation In May, 
Miss  Stott is planning a June 
weddding to Mr. Johnnie 
Aikens vf Anniston. she will 
be teaching in the Chattanooga, 
Tern. school system. 
The Alabama Historical So- 
ciety will meetin Anniston and 
Jacksonville on April 22-23 
with Jacksonville S ~ a t e  
College a s  host, it has been 
announced by the president, 
Milo D. Howard, assistant di- 
rector of the State Department 
of Archives and History. 
Headquarters will be at  ~ o l i -  
day Inn at Oxford. 
The openin session on Fri- 
day, April 2 (I , will be held at  
the Church of St. Michael and 
A l l  Angels in Annistm. Dr. 
Theron E. Montgomery, 
college dean, will welcome the 
group. 
On Friday afternoon, a his- 
rorical tour will be made of 
Jacksonville under the di- 
rection of Jack D. Boozer, 
Mrs. W. C. Carson and R. 
Liston Crow, culminating in 
a tea at "The Magnolias", 
home of Mrs. C. W - Dsrugette. t 
Dr, W~useon Cole, president 
of the college, will address the 
society Friday nivht at a 
dinner to be held at the 
Anniston Country Club. His 
topic will be "Glimpses of 
Early Anniston." 
6. You must take the col- 
lege qualification test  on the 
date and at  the place speci- 
fied on the  cest center ad- 
d r e s s  card that will bemailed 
to you with your ticket of ad- 
mission. 
TOM WHEATLEY (left) is 
shown with Joan Bennett and 
Tom Ewell in ''Never Too 
Late" in which they played on 
tour in 1965. Wheatlev will 
be the Festival of Arts speak- 
er an Wednesday, April 13 a t  
10:30 a. m. in the Leone Cole 
Audf cerium. 
When you report f o r  the 
test,  q~au must bring with you 
an official document showing 
your Selective Service num- 
ber and che exact designation, 
number, a d  address of the 
Selective Service local board 
having furisdikdon over you. 
Y - 'ice 
He is a life member of New 
York City's Actors Studio 
and has directed plays there. 
Since his graduation here, 
he  has received his MFA de- 
gree  from Columbia Univer- 
aity (1956) and his PhD from 
New York Univereity (1965) 
b o t h  in d r a m a .  He wrote 
h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  o n  
"Some Problems of Sustain- 
ing a Role i n  Acting." 
While warking on his PhD 
he had a Fulbrighc Schoiar- 
ship to study the theatre in 
Japan for a year, and he has 
~ e c e i v e d  another Fulbright to 
The t d n g  proficiency test 
will be given in rarrne 107- 
108 in Mason Hall, Wednes- 
day, April 13, and Thursday, 
April This 14. test  will not t.w given 
again until late in the fall 
semester. 
Please bring typing p a w  
and typing eracser. 
Consult your local Boardnow 
i f  you do not already have 
this information. A general assembly will be 
held on the Jacksonville cam- 
pus Saturday morning, fol- 
lowed by a luncheon during 
which the society's president, 
Mr.  Haward, will speak. The 
meeting will adjourn after the 
luncheon. 
(College srudents may ob- 
tain she necemary forms at 
local board #77, Jacksonville, 
which is lw8ted in the ~ h o p -  
ping area  across from the 
U. S. Post Office.) 
Lost 
LOST: Gold anchor pin 
and silver pencil. Reward if 
returned to 'Dr. Betty Young- 
blood, Ayers Hal l ,  or call 
435-9320. Scene From Camelot 8. You may take the Selec- tive Service College Qualifi- catian Test  only once. The society has a member- ship of 1200. 
1 I . .  .+ 
1966 JSC TENNIS TEAM--(Listed from left to right) Rick McCool, Philip Mikul, Hugh 
Bryant, John Mann, Steve Ellard, Lloyd Deck, Tim MacTaggart, Alain Chandelier, Ter ry  
Mathews, Coach Tommy Ham, Manager Lou Botta. Missing from the picture is Gordon 
Boughton. 
,l.;cz;f.;.;.;~.;.:;.;.~<.>:.:.<.>:.>:.>:.;>:.:.!~.!.!.~.:~.~.1.!:.:.:.:.!:.~:.:.:.<.:;.:<.;.;.;.;. .............. *;- ..... .*.....-.-.-. **.*.**.*..*;.;.;*;*.*;*;*XC.C.P* 
Softball Schedule Spring 1966 
5: 
-' Mon., April 11 3:30 Steelers vs  Blades Beshears, Higgins, Nabors 2 4:30 Cossacks vs Ill Reputes Lowery, Causey, Naftel 5 4:30 Spades vs H. Acre Boys Ballard, CaIton, Champion 
4 
A 
Tues., April 12 330 N. Angels vs C. A. Nine 4:30 A. Biters vs  8. Barons 
4:30 Mets v s  Pills 
Starling, Lowery, W ashburn 
Evans, Juetice, SIater 
Naftel, Cordell, Waite 
5 Wed., April 13 :: 3:30 Steelers vs Crows 4:30 Cossacks v s  Go-Hards 
4:30 Spades vs Nannies 
Starling, Johnson, W ashburn 
Garris, Taylor,  Green 
J, WiIson, Walker, Smith 
..: 
.-. $ Thurs., April 14 3:30 H. Angels vs 69'ers 
.. 4:30 B, Barons vs Jeffco's 
4:30 Pills vs Sp. Flyers 
:*: 
2. 
Lowery, Isaacs, Larnbert 
T. E. Wilson, Beshears, Higgins 
Ballard, Causey, Marbut 
;-; 
"on., April 18 E .'.
.i 2 
3:30 H. Angels vs Wayeiders 
4:30 Ill Reputes vs  A. Biters 
4:30 Mew i s  H. Acre Boys 
Lowery, Evans, Slat- 
Marbut, Naftel, Nabors 
Justice, Calton, Champion 
8 Tues., April 19 3:30 C. A. Nine vs Crows :r: 4:30 Barons vs Glaz, Vols 
3 .4 4:40 Pills vs Yankees 
R 3 8 Wed., April 20 3 3 0  Blades vs  69'ers 
Y 
-5. 4 3 0  A, Biters vs Go-Hards x 4:30 Mets vs  Nannies P 
:j 
Y T h u r ~ . ,  April 21 3:30 C. A. Nine vs  Steelers $ 
:* $ 4:30 Jeffcos vs I11 Reputes 3 4:30 H. Acres v s  Sp. Flyers 
2 
f Man., April 25 3;30 Blade vs Wsysiders 
... 
... 4~30 Cossacks vs A. Biters 
. . ;: 
: 4i3Z) Mets vs Spades 
.. 
, 1 3:30 69'ers vs crows 
4:30 I11 Reputes vs  GI Vols 
4:30 H. A c r e  vs  Yankees 
W aite, Starling, Taylor 
Garris ,  Ham, Lambert 
W ashburn, Walker, Isaacs 
Johnson, MacTaggart, Beshears 
Smith, Roach, Green 
Cordell, T. E. Wilson, Marbut 
Higgins, Ballard, Nabars, 
Lowery, Causey, Calton 
Garris, Evans, Slater 
Naftel, Justice, Champion 
Cordell, W aire, Starling 
Caltan, Lambert, Taylor 
W ashburn, Walker, Isaacs 
MacT aggart, Roach, Marbut 
J. Wilson, MacTaggart, Beshears 
8 k Wed., April 27 3:30 Blade V S  H. Angels 
7. 
Johnson, MacTaggart, Waite 
k 4:30 Jeffcos vs Go-Hards Smith, T. E. Wilson, Green 1 4:30 Sp. Flyers vs Nannies Causey, Walker, Slater 
Lou's Net News 
The Jax State tennis ream 
opened the 1966 season on a 
happy note by defeating the 
Shorter Hawks, 8-1, in a rnatch 
held here on March 22. This 
marked the f i rs t  win for new 
head coach Tommy Ham, and 
the f i rs t  competition for four 
of this year's players. 
The Gamecocks captured 
five of the six singles matches 
and finished up the day by 
winning all three doublf!~ 
matches. The lone clefear 
came in the No. 1 singles 
position where veteran Steve 
Ellard was defeated. 
Other returning veterans 
who won were John Mann at 
No. 2 singles, and Ter ry  
MaLhews at No. 5 singles. 
Newcomers to this year'c: 
team who performed well were 
"Tiger" Tim McTaggart, 
Alain Ghandelier, Barry 
W i t h e r s p o o n  , "Talladega 
Fast" Lloyd Deck, and Gordon 
Boughton. 
Coach Ham was well pleased 
with the performance of all and 
noted that a lot of work is 
needed before the conference 
opener against Athens College 
on April 4. 
The tennis team ran the 
season's record to 2-1 by vir- 
tue of a win and a loss  to uhe 
cadets of Marion Institute. 
The Gamecock netters won the 
match on Friday by the score  
of 5-4, and lost by the same 
score on Saturday. 
The Gamecocks on Saturday 
suffered their first loss of the 
season but again the players 
gave fine psrformzmces. This 
rime Alain Chandelier from 
Paris ,  France, was the big 
surpr ise  for Coach Ham. 
After being bea n 6-1 in the 
'f f i rs t  set, he cam back to win 
the next two sets  by scores  of 
.6-1,6-1. The Gamecocks were 
without the services of their 
number one player, Steve 
Ellard, who could not make 
the trip. They played gal- 
lantly but fell short of victory 
by one point. 
The Bears of Athens Cd- 
iege handed the Jackson- 
ville State College tennis 
team i t s  f i rs t  conference loss  
of the season by defeating the 
Gamecock netters 6 to 3 in a 
match played at Athens on 
April 4. 
The only Gamecock netters 
who were able to win against 
the tough A t h a s  squad were 
J o b  Mann ang Tim ' Mac- 
Taggart in siri h$. Mannrhen 
teamed up wi f Steve Ellard 
- . : - &L - L1- 1 A - . . L ,  - --^A 
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Steve Sloan Speaks 
At i - =  -- e Banquet 
Steve Sloan, quarterback on 
the University of Alabama's 
1965 nationd championship 
team, was special guest 
speaker at the athletic ban- 
quet held at Leone C d e  Audi- 
torium on March 9. 
He spoke on the four most 
important things in the game 
Living st on 
Tops Jax 
I 
The J a c k s o n  vale  State 
baseball team evened i t s  con- 
ference record at 1-1, and its 
overall record to 2-3 by 
virtue of a 7-2loGs at the hands 
of Livingston State. The Tig- 
e r s  jumped on Gamecock 
s tar ter  Je r ry  Wayne Hall- 
mark and the Gamecock at- 
tack was stopped by Tiger 
pitcher Jeff Campbell, who 
gave up just five- hits- while 
striking out 14 Gamecocks. 
Leading hitter for the G a m e  
cocks was Ray Busby who 
collected two ot the Game- 
cocks five hits. The next 
action for the Gamecock dia- 
mond s t a r s  will be an April 8 
when Montgomery the Gainecocks to face Hunting- travel to 
don College. The Gamecocks 
will return home for a game 
on April 9 with Troy State 
furnishfng the upposition. 
of life; and the importance of 
religion i n  daily life. On the 
same program the Alabama 
C o l  l e g i a t e  Conference  
trophies were presented by 
Frank McGowan to the foot- 
ball and basketball teams 
which won the conference 
titles this year. 
Other awards were present- 
ed Terry  Owens, who was 
named permanent captain of 
the 1965-66 basketball team: 
 ill jones, who was select: 
ed Most Valuable Player; and 
Paul Trammell, best de- 
fensive player on the team. 
A highlight of the program 
was a review o$ the football 
season by head coach Jim 
Blevins who told the crowd ar 
the banquet that the boys who 
wore the red and white for 
Jacksonville sacrificed more 
and paid a stiffer price to be 
cham ions than any group of 
boys R e had known. 
Coach Tom Roberson re -  
viewed the basketball sea- 
son and commended hi% play- 
e r s  for never giving up and 
being able to capture the 
championship, after early - 
season misfortunes. 
Steve Sloan, the speaker, 
is the $100,000 pick of the At- 
lanta Falcons of the NFL, 
He has also distinguished 
himself in the organization, 
Christian Athletes. 
[ ~ o l n e  :.. Spring Athlrtic ~cheduld b 
d i.. 
;.. :< 
f April 9 Baseball JSC vs Troy St. 2:oo g 8 Tennis JSC vs  Troy St. 1:30 :*: 
9 8 
April 12 Baseball JSC vs Samford (2) 
X 2 
April 12 Tennis JSC vs Ala. College 1:30 , :sl 8 !.! 
9 -. .'a 
:.: April 16 Tennis JSC vs. Florence State 1:30 .-. :. 8 
~ p r i l  19 Baseball JSC vs  Florence St. 2:OO .$ 
Track JSC - Troy - Sgmfard 
. . .  
Diamond Dust 
Jax State's baseball team 
opened i ts  1966 season on 
March 15 against the Uni- 
versity of Alabama, but the 
game was rained out and it 
wasn't until March 22 that the 
season actually got under way. 
In a double-header with the 
West Georgia Braves, the 
Gamecocks defeated the 
Braves 4-3 behind the brilliant 
pitching of Joe Haynie, the 
Gamecock runs coming in the 
last  of the seventh. 
Haynie allowed only five hits 
and struck out eight--five of 
these coming in a row. Lead- 
ing hitters for  the Gamecocks 
were Dennis Love, Ronald 
Hayes and freshman Jay 
Pladin. 
In the second game of the 
double-header, the Braves de- 
feated the Gamecocks 5-0 be- 
hind a e  fine no-hit pitching 
of Tom Murphy. 
GAMECOCKS - F A L C O N S  
SPLIT 
The Gamecocks defeated the 
Alabama College Falcons in an 
ACC contest 4-1 behind the fine 
three-hit pitching of Jerry  
Wayne Hallmark. In an ex- 
hibition game that followed the 
Falcons blanked the Game- 
cocks 2-0 on four hits. 
Hallmark, a freshman from 
Boaz, struck out 11 while giving 
up only three hits. Leading 
the attack for the Gamecocks 
once again were Dennis Love 
and Jay Paldin. 
The split with Alabama 
College gives the baseball 
team a record of 2 wins and 
2 losses. The next home game 
will be on April 9 when Troy 
State will supply the op- 
position. 
All home games are played 
on the new field located across 
the highway from the Inter- 
national House. 
IM Softball 
The intramural softball 
.season got into full swing 
this past week with a full slate 
of games. Top contenders for 
IM honors this spring a r e  
las t  year's champs the Go- 
Hards, and the second place 
team, the Nannies. 
_ --. - --- 
Jeffcos vs  GO-gards & 
Sp. Flyers v s  Nannies Causey, Walker, Slater the tough Athens squad were 
. .  . .. .. . ..- .... . .  . . . .  ...... . . .  
3 
April 19 Baseball JSC vs  Florence St. 2: 00 
Track JSC - Troy - Samford ( S a b )  :$ 
#:a 
teamed up with Steve Ellard Spring Training to win the No. 1 double spot. The loss evens the Game- cocks record at  2 and 2, 
while their conference reads 
Owens Signs 
Beains At JSC 
. . - - -- . . 
0-1. This week the Game- 
cocks play two matches at 
home while they have one 
match on the road. The home 
With Pros- 
- 
With the weather turning 
better the football team be- 
gan i t s  annual spring drillf 
on March 28 with the idea of 
improving their 7-2  record 
of last  year. 
Coach Blevin's main con- 
cern will be to find an of- 
fensive center and to concen- 
trate on the running attack. 
The return of 22 lettermen 
is pleasing to Coach Blevins 
matches a r e  against con- 
ference foes, Alabama Col- 
lege on April 14, and Florence 
State on Saturday, April 16, 
Both matches will begin at 
1:30 p. m. 
This may seem hard to do, but he lost some fine play- Te 's C - I  but Coach Jim Blevins, going e r s  last  year. Gone a r e  All- into his third year a s  head C o n f  e r e n c e end, Terry  i 
man, has vowed improve- Owens, and All - Conference 
ment and he welcomes back linebacker, Mike Mann. Also SOOH To Have the entire starting backfield lost through graduation a re  
squad from last  season,. plus guard Joe Turner, and full- 
many experienced linemen. back Billy Thompson. Letter- 
- men who did not answer the New Lights 
Top Cage Stars 
The J a c k s o n v i l l e  State 
Basketball Gamecocks who 
this past season captured the 
Alabama Collegiate Con - 
ference championship be- 
gan building for the future 
with the signing of several of 
the state's top basketball 
s tars .  Signing grants - in - 
aids were All - State selec- 
tion David Robinson from 
Ranburne and Ken Rathburn 
from Albertville. 
Robinson, a 6-6, 195pound- 
er, was the key factor in the 
success of the Ranburne team 
which lost only one regular 
season game and finished 
second in the state touxna- 
rnent this year. Robinson 
averaged 27 points a game 
and was the leading re- 
bounder on his team. He was 
also named Most Valuable 
Player for Two A high schools 
. by the Birmingham Post - 
Herald. Rathburn is a 6-8, 
200 pounder, and is an ex- 
cellent rebounder. 
Other players that have 
already signed to play bas- 
ketball for the Gamecocks 
are: Bobby Terrel l  6-5,190 
pounder from CullrnanDsWest 
Point High, and Woody James, 
6 - 6 ,  200 pounder, from Rome, 
Ga. 
The addition of these fine 
ball players to the fine nu- 
cleus returning will give JSC 
fine prospects for retaining 
the ACC title for many years. 
opening bell for  spring drill  
a r e  Joe Kines and'Bill Loving. 
Returning lettermen in - 
clude quarterback Richard 
Drawdy, end Ray Vinson, 
halfbacks Terry  Harr is  and 
Jim Gaines, and fullback Rob- 
The coIlege tennis courts 
will soon be completely light- 
ed for the use of the student 
body. With warmer weather 
rapidly approaching there 
will be a greater demand for 
the courts and with the new 
e r t  Kelley. On the line such 
s t a r s  as  Carter  Roper, Je r -  
ry Savage and Jerry  Loving 
will be back'for another sea- 
son. On defense, gnebacker 
Pat MacTaggart and tackle 
Bill Stone head a defense- 
led to ACC in that depart- 
ment. The big news concerns 
the move of Ray Vinson from 
defensive backfield to split end 
and the moving of transfer- 
student Lynn Swinford to Vin- 
son' s defensive spot. 
The sprin training drill  f will be conc uded on May 6 
with the annual Red and White 
game to be played in An- 
niston this year. 
lights more students will be 
able to use these facilities. 
Lights on the courts will 
also relieve some of the pres- 
su re  of the use of the courts 
each afternoon by tennis 
c lasses  and by the college ten- 
nis team. 
Shortly before the AEA holi- 
days holes were dug for  the 
posts and during the spring 
break the light posts were in- 
stalled, s o  it is only a matter 
of time before lights will be 
put up. Lighting of the ten- 
nis courts is just another in- 
dication of the willingness of 
the administration to comply 
















Texas Lutheran Home 





Delta State Away 
Livingston State Home 
Terry  Owens, All - Con- 
ference football and basket- 
ball player, has  signed a nice 
bonus to play professional- 
football with the San Diego 
Chargers of the AFL. The 
big end (6-6, 235) signed 
for a nice bonus between 
$25,000 and $50,000. The 
signing of Owens makes the 
second Gamecock signed up 
to play professional football 
next season. Mike Mann OWENS 
signed with the ~ o u s t o n ~ i l k r s  
and the AFL earlier. 
Owens will be tried out at 
tight end according to scout, 
Bud Asher, who signed the 
"Big 0" to his contract on 
March 8. Terry  was also the 
draft  choice of the Chicago 
Bears in  the NFL but he  
selected the AFL because 
i t  afforded him a better op- 
portunity to play. 
In football Owens was the 
team's leading scorer  with 
four touchdowns and a two- 
point convexsion for a total 
of 26 points. Two of his 
- -. - 
catches were important in 
ke e p i  n g the Gamecocks' 
record perfect in the con - 
ference. A las t  - second 
catch against Troy enabled 
the Gamecocks to come from 
behind and win 9-7, and his 
t o u c h d o w n  grab in the 
Florence State game pro - 
duced the game's only score  
to give the Gamecocks their 
second straight ACC title. 
Ter ry  was a l s ~  an out- 
standing basketbdl player and 
was selected for honorable 
mention on' the Little All - 
American team at the end 
of the year. 
More trophies were to be added to the showcase at JSC 
due to the fine work of the football and basketball teams this 
past fall and winter. Here receiving these trophies are head 
football coach Jim Blevins, Mike Mann, president of the J 
Club, Terry  Owens, who was voted permanent captain of 
the 1965-66 basketbaI1 team, Bill Jones, voted the Most Val- 
uable Player on the basketball team, and coach Tom Robin- 
son, head basketball coach. The presentations were made 
recently at  the athletic banquet. 
